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The only two torm iunhl- - ot the

revival iimoliiur thus tor haw Li--

well nltondcil nml the interest cen
moro runnirost tlinu nt other time-- .
Tlic sehrRtn" Of yxmU'mijthL whs a
ticnraliiiiff, trigIitforrarl iiio-mi-

clear mid distinot in tone nml e;

the attention of those who
heard.

Mr. Vcuspy never annfc better than
when ho rendered "Soiuq One's Lint
Cull," which he executed with rare
slill nml power.

The prcneher polc on "Repent-
ance," using the words of Christ,
"except ye repent o slmll all like-

wise perish" as his te.t. Among
other tilings, ho said:

"Repentance is n serious business.
Tlicio is no foolishness about it. 1

am aware that the doctrine of
is not an nltujjctlicr popular

dot'trins amoiiK people of the present
day, but it is the nioxt emphatic doc-triu- o

of the liible. The Master laid
such stress upon it that lie said :

"Ktcepl ye repent, ye slmll perish."
Whatever yon nmy think about it
whatsoever notioiiH you may have
or oven what you nmy bolioe about
il the fuels l cumin unelmiiRcd re-

pentance for mii is absolute siccus-hit- y.

"Many times sorrow for hin is
taken for penitence hut even Godly
hoi row, which is needful, is another
thine; from repentance. When n man
repents of his sin he will, of course,
be boiry for it, but he will turn from
hih sin nnd forwike it not for n day

but fur nn indefinite time forever.
Ills penitence will bo evidenced by a
clumpo of conduct, and so fnr as
possible a making iiht of whnt has
Leon made wiou by his evil dump.

"When any man, like tho prodigal
in tho fnr country, 'conies to himself,'
he says, 'I luio sinned, I will jo to
my Father,' that man has taken the
first step toward forgiveness when he
took the first step in tho opposite
direction from his old life toward
his Father. Repentance may bo said
to ho 'coining to yourself nnd start-
ing toward home.

"Another thing I want von to ccr
remember and 1 am glad 1 can say
it with all my heart whenever any
man heads toward home, turns hack
to God ho finds Jcmis .Christ near nt
hand and ready with ample forgive-

ness and pardon.
"To cover one's sin nnd fail to

turn from it is to condemn yourself
in the sight of God. There )' no
moro emplmtio mesmtgu in the old

IIikiIc than thin: 'Kxcept ye repent, ye
shall jH'rish,' and I rejoice to say
theio is no moro emphatic promise
than this: 'If we confess our sins He
is faithful and just to forgie us our
sin and to cleanse us from all

Tho service tonight is a speeiul one
youtur. women's night. Seats wll

be reserved for all young women snd
the seimon will he especially appro-

priate for tlieiu. Special music i in

preparation The praise sen ice be-

gins promplU at 7:00.

NO MSI

(Portland Journal.)
Tho other ila a tip came into the

oflice that the Hencr Portland Ce-

ment plant ut Gold Hill wiu going
to make 1,000,01)0 in shout unity
month inuuiifuctuniuj munition of
wsr.

The storv is mi id by officers of the
company in X. V. hunk bldg. to be
one of the most fautattiu nnd gro-

tesque jokes thev have over hesrd.
The niesident is now in east tr-in- jf

to hurry up some machinery that
hns been held buck by stress of war
order at factor.. In luesutuue, other
work about plant is going on, so that
ovorj thing i nearly rvnriv for fnrt
of cement making operutions soon
as machinery comes.

TllliltK is kkaso.v.
JJuylng cheap goods to sao mono

h like stopping tho clock to save
tlrao. Hut ou csn always buy good
goods at reasonable priees at Pouts'
Oroeory. Our special this woek Is

IT. S. Inspected hams (or ISc por
pound. Ton cents per pound off on
Golden Gato coffee. There Is a

Let Ts Dye

That Faded
To Match Your Hair.

Marinello Shop
407 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.

Mull'old, Oiv.
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Switch

mm rKUUKMivi run dmdt Htm ; W
rOw, $' Following Is Hnuy Week program, beginning Saturday: ' wsk ' VI

bs Saturday, March Rducatlonnt exhibits In store windows. SPSitf
b annua)', .mircri uauy minuaj. JtTvnrx

ylliHg Monday, March 6 Usby parade, library pounds, beginning at Z?,
j

H? ' o'clock. Prize now bolug oxlilbltcd In Johnson's Jewelry window. JR&L. Vf
pjjtih '9 jy Tuesday, March 7 Mothers' Day, under auspices ot Congress of. W'li.
V "' 'ifl - '

?'iJp Mothers. Locturo on "Tho Expectant Mother," by Mrs. Osborne, at HsT.
W5?

SEVEN I

Holland hotel, 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
Wednesday, March S Lectures by doctors, library building 2:30 aft-

ernoon.
Thursday, March D Children's Day. Star theater, splendid program.

Children up to 12 years of ago ndmlttod to nil shows free, both after-
noon and evening.

Krldaj , March 10 llaby Contest (Medford Day), Holland hotel, I 30

p. in. to 5. Prizes now being exhibited In M. J. lleddj's Jewelry windows.
Saturdn, March 11-lla- by Contest, Farmers' Day.

COMPANY

PLANNING SMOKER

WEDNESDAY

The Seventh company Is arrang-
ing for another of their popular
smokers, to bo given Wednesday,
March 8. at tho armory at which
special athletic events will bo staged
somewhat out of tho ordinary events
ot this kind.

Through tho efforts of tho com-

mittee In charge of tho program
tho faculty of the University of Ore-

gon has consented to send the cham-
pion amateur wrostlor of tho uni-

versity to meet tho champion of
southern Orogon In a bout of two
falls out of throe. Tho representa-
tive from the Unherslty will be Har-

old Prostel. moro familiarly known
as "Protxol," among tho students,
and the honors ot southorn Oregon
will be uphold by W. C. Kdmunds,
of Gold Hill, tho host man on tho
mat yet developed in this section.
Kdmunds has thrown all comers to
date and tho headllner of the smok-

er Is ovpectod to bo worth while.
In addition to the big event In tho

wrestling game, several other inter-
esting bouts have been arranged,
among which will be a demonstration
of Japanoso jlu Jltsu ntlo of wrest-

ling, which has not before been soon
In Medford. In tho Japanoso colony
of Medford Is an expert in this stjle
of e, Nakatsui, who holds
a certificate of efficiency Issuod by

the national school of Jnpan In tho
Jlu Jltsu art. The Seventh company

has secured Nakutanl to go on the
mat with an opponent Tor throo falls.

There will be three boxing ovenls,
tho participants to be seloctod from
the winners In tli- - previous bouts
held between the. Seventh company

and the Central Point Athletic club.
One or two contestant will also
come down from Ashland.

There will also be curtain raisers
in the wav of contests in Indian
wrestling, "bear scratch" and other
amunlng athletic trials of skill.

The program in detail will be an-

nounced within the net to oi time
davg.

llic Hon at Cent

noislHCt your cold, cough, or

any bronchial affection, hut com-mon-

trootmont Immediately, and

mul 2,

through ulnu the proper medlolno

It can lie checked from the very start

and promptly cured, hut if neglected

probably will hang on all spring; If

it does uot develop Into something

more serious, such as pneumonia or

consumption. True, there are hun-

dreds, yes thousands of cough reme-

dies on the market. While some arc
good, there are many which are not.

but are positively harmful, due to

the aarcotles which the) contain. But

why experiment with these
mmiyiiu nuiolv on the strength per

haps of somo testimonials or on the
enaggerated claims manufacturers,
when Schlffmann's New

Kxpettorant is sold by Medford
Pharmacy on such a guar-

antee to gle perfect satisfaction, es
m-- mort' in. r.ij will ! r fundi l

QUEEN

INE

OF

"?

AI TAKILMA

BOUGHT

BRONZE

BY II Y

The largest mining deal in south-c- m

since the sale of the Illtte

hedge niino omu ten or twelve years
ago, Was consummated this week
when J. D. Twohy made the initial
payment for the, Twohy Brothers
company on the purchase of. tho
Queen of Bronze mine at Takllmn, In

tho Josephine mining district near
Waldo. The purchase price is .f lllfi,-00- 0

and the property was sold by
the Tutt estate of Colorado Springs,
owners. The Twohy railroad will be
extended to tho mine and development
on a large scale be undertaken.

The Queen of Bronze mine hns
ichlcd oer half a million dollars in

copper oi e and is one of the host- -

known copper properties in southorn
Oregon. Somo years ago n small
smelter was erected and operated for
two soasons, but the death of the
owner suspended operations, which
were' handicapped by lack of trans-
portation facilities. The smelter wns
a concentrating plant nml tho mat
hauled by wngon and shipped.

I.at ,enr the mine was operated
upon a lease on n percentage basis.
Between April and May copper ore
was shipped "that grossed over $05,-00- 0.

The lessee wns a nearby
rancher, who mortgaged his farm to
secure $1000 for oKration, and is
now on easy street. The oro was
hauled by wngon twenty miles to the
Grants Pass railroad.

With copper at its price,
:i I cents, and likely to go still higher,

promises to be great activity
in copper mining the coming season.
A deal is pending for the purchase of
the Blue I.edge by Boston minors, and
the country is full of mining men
seeking' desirable properties. Tho

.psychological time for a groat nun-- I

iug boom in southern Oregon, with it
! great copper seems to have ur--I

rued. '

WASHINGTON", Mar-hi!- . Fteight
I congestion in .isteni terminals will

BREAK UP BRONCHIAL COUGHS,
CROUP AND COLDS PROMPTLY

.Mnku Ilcmrd) "lloini l- -H TfusMKini.ful for ."50

Don't

different

of
Concentrat-

ed
positive

Orogon

piesenl

there

belt,

by them if it Is not found tho host
remedy ovor used In Sevoro Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough or Croup, and
It will also bo found cxcollont for
Ilronchlal Asthma and Hronchltis. Ue-sld-

those druggists guaranteeing
"that It will be tho best romedy over
used," It will likewise bo found tho
most economical, boeause ono bottlo
(50 cents' worth) makos a full pint
(128 toaspoonsful) of tho most cx-ie- nt

modicine for any of the abovo
affections, when mixed at home with
one pint of granulated sugar and ono-ha- lt

pint of water. It makes as much
or mote than would cost you $2.00 to
$3.00 of almost any of tho ordinary
ready-mad- e kinds, sold in bottles
holding only 21 to 32 teaspoonsful.
You will be the sole judge yourself
and uuder the same positively "Mon-

ey Back" guarantee which the drug-

gists make foitbe famous Asthma-do- r.

Absolutely no risk U run in
inn mg tl - icmd)

Wwl

bo taken up by the interstate com-

merce commission with representa-
tives of nil interests concerned nt n
public hearing here March 0 and 7.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream In NostrIN To
Open Up Air Passages. ,

Ah I What relief I Your clogged no
trlln open right up, tlm nlr imxtAgcs o
your head are clear nnd you cm ltrcnt!i
(recly. No more hvtking, snuffling
mucous ditchargc, lirmWIic, drno m
ttruggllng for breath at night, your cob
or catarrh is gone.

Don't slav stulfeil up' f!rl n smnl
bottlo of i:iy'n Cream llnlm from yne
droggift now. Appl a IUG of'tli
fragrant, antiseptic (irni In .wur no
Irils, let It pcnolratf tleough Vvrrv a
iMMngc of the headi iothe and r
(lie swollen, inflamed ,!WHHHta intmlipii
ziviug jo'i InitHnt-M- i Klv's C 'c
llnlm Ik lint what vir coll mil
tnrrh sufferer hat bta tcekliiff. tf I

ut "plondld.

TENNIS
FOOTWEAR

We have received
a fresh lot of low
and high tennis

It docs make some differ-onc-e

in the wear of rubber,

the life of rubber decays

when carried over season

aft or season. Wo assure you

fresh, live rubber in every

pair qf tennis, grade and

quality considered.

75c to $1.50 a pair

TV
Rubber in

Our Windows
Wo have on display a big as-

sortment of Outing Foot-
wear. You may see just
what you want.

At the Sign of

-t-zsgpD
"(iOOD Si"" "

21 XOKTIl CENTRAL A V.

"GOOD SHOES"
BUILT OUR BUSINESS

PONGEE
AND 70c

Just received an-

other big
imported

sold
this low price.

vacw vmm
as w

Children's Wash Dresses in White or Colors
GINGHAM
DRESSES
Cuiiu" inn good rnuge

plaids, neatly
liimiiK'd with plain
colors match,
mostly pink and blue

ages 2 to 0 years.
Jllno nnd white
cheek gingham, ages
8 to years, 75

CORSETS $1.19

All sizes this lot of J?oyal Worcester

Corsets and several styles.

48c

lot of
real
pongee, to be
at

ws

60c

of

to

14 at

in

to yrs .75

25c

the

IN
79c to

79c

Cut very full a wide A range the
hlues nnd inand worn come tho

sizes. wide or

TO
We make your here and you will

the all save on every e

for lcss'

YOUR

every day finds some new gar-

ment to this stock, they go

out about as as they conic in, for
these newer arc very much in
demand tho timo. If you

don't find just what you want in our
stocks let us and we will try
get it for you.

LliiMW BP T f

Ih n poor practice and vory
to tho ee.
VOl' II KVKS

Are your stoutest niuot.

Til KM

Willi properly fitted kImsm.

DR.
KVKHIGHT SIM-- IAI.IST

fiulto !- -, Owt Mn)', Miilfonl.

Wo hae all tho latest charming
stloH and ahapoa and ou was choote
with perfect In their cor-

rectness. Prices

M. Ai M, JH-p- l. Htiuo

IF THEY RE

TAILOR MADfc

&Z

WHITE DIMITY

AND PIQUE

Ages run to G years,
in an all-whi- tu dim-

ity chock, also white
pique stamped ready
for embroidery, one
lot of pure linen at,
each $1."5

lGc
lot the

for
I50c

all

UP OR BY
THE

n lot the Not

or

are in a
lot

or
at, 15 to

40

Now on

2 .

Staple and

SUPPLIES AND

can save 25 oO

you is not wortl

the

BOYS" BLOUSES,
AND

WASH SUITS

Blouses in neat
stripes and plain col-

ors, Suits in
all or slightly

in tan or blue, ages
up

HAIR RIBBONS YD.
Big of floral patterns, in just
right width hair bows, worth
and yard.

GOLD LAOES
Very at

for waists or ovor
drapes,
ithem in the dif-

ferent widths.

PETTICOATS BLACK AND COLORS, SILK OR COTTON, PRICED' AT
$4.95

BLACK SATEEN PET-- COLORED PETTI- - SILK PETTICOATS
COATS $1.25 $2.50, $4.95

with A? S big of popular

flounce good quality colore, in greens, plain

sateen, width. taffeta changeable.

ORDER DRUG SUNDRIES
buttons to order, in several of Buy sundries

latest shapes and plain stvles, money purchase very-size- s.

thilltr

DON'T NEGLECT NEW SUIT

Almost
added but

fast
garments

at prcsont

know, and

THE MAY CO.

JUGGLI NG
With Eye Glasses

detri-
mental

I'HOTKOT

RI.CKERT

CHIC HATS
confidence

reusonuble.

Miss Lounsbury
Milliner

Klein Made
THEY'RE

MEDFORD TAILORS, MlH

DRESSES

Wash
whito

BUTTONS

NEW MADE
YARD

Just received of Plain
Curtains with lace edges, in either white

cream, at, pair $1.95

BY
THE YARD which

shown big
of different

meshes, scrims,
marquisettes and
nets, plain materi-
als with neat laeo
edges,

.vnvd.

WEGIVES.&H.(

$2,000 BANK

SNEARLY SAL
Medford NO. WEST

Fancy Groceries
Notions, Novelties

JCH00L SUNl

Von from to
saving to

KOVERALLS

"Koveralls

14

time

CURTAINS,

MATERIALS

TO SELEOTiJ-rvwi.- -

lap of all kinds,
from tho Various Musical

Comedy Shows, Students' Music, Danco Music, On
choatrations, Music Books, Books of Selections, Com- -

posors' Complete Works in Book Form.
VALUES FROM 10c TO $10.00.

THIS COMPLETE STOCK TO GO REGARDLESS
OF PRICE AT 5 CENTS COPY

Romombor, 5c por copy, regardless of original value.
Como down early and tho big values

IB

SAFE DEPOSIT PRUDENCE
Tho prudont person docii not wait for flro or theft

boforo he cots Safo Deposit Protection for hla vuluablos.
Our Vault Is Flro and Ilurglar Proof,

Wo have Safo Dopotdt Iloxoa tor rent hero as low as
$2.00 AND UP 1KK

flVEnSZVEARSUWfnONl MANAGEMENT

Start the I)

ACORN BRA.ND BACC

End a successful day with

All tho leading stores in

Wo Pay Highest Price fo

CENTRAL BOI1&1

trimmed,

popular
present

we have

TICOAT

nWf-iw- i hi- - ;

Music
,

got

VKAIt

" 'gBI

..

o

Ta

r


